
   

       

  Women's Sports Birthday Gift basket
 

£114.85 £103.37
IN STOCK

Quick Overview
The Women’s Sports Birthday Gift Basket aims to rejuvenate women
who live fast paced lives and enjoy sports, but also need to relax and
remember to indulge themselves. With healthy gourmet snacks along
with pamper gifts this gift is perfect.

  Product Options
 
   Select Magazine (Any One)

          Women's Health Magazine + £0.00

          Women's Fitness Magazine + £0.00

          Women's Golf Magazine + £0.00

          Women's Football Magazine + £0.00

Details
 
The Women’s Sports Birthday Gift Basket aims to help women in sports rejuvenate themselves after sports on their Birthday. Women who play
sports need to revitalize and look after themselves too, which is why at first glance this does not look like a traditional sports Gift Basket, as it is
for a Birthday, we focused on the element of restoration, with luxurious body scrubs and cocktail bath bombs, you will be feeling your personal
best. The products we chose are snack sized, with low calories but still indulgent, as women with fast-paced lifestyles still need treats, and when
else to overindulge, than on your Birthday. Birthday Gift Baskets need a treat element, which is why we included Lindt Lindor Chocolates,
individually wrapped so if fitness and health is a passion they don't have to be eaten all at once. For chapped lips and blisters, common in all
sports, we included lip balm, something small, yet when you think about it, you can never have enough of them? We really have thought about
every element in this Birthday Sports Gift Basket, for after training any woman can enjoy her magazine, a bath with the bath bombs and enjoy a
high fibre, low calorie treat, can you name a better way to spend your Birthday?

Additional Information
 
Contents magazine Seascape Island Apothecary uplift Sea salt Body Scrub Scottish Fine Soaps Boheme Toning Wash

200ml Cocktail Party Bath Melt Collection Spongelle Body Wash Infused Buffer Collection of Face and Feet
masks x3 Fruity Files Strawberry Strawberry Lip Balm Lindt Lindor Coconut 200g Lindt Dark a Touch of Sea
Salt 100g Willies Cacao Truffles Milk Chocolate 35g Actiph Alkaline Ionised Water 600ml Indie Bay Crunchy
Prezels Rock Salt 26g Love Corn Sea Salt 45g Forest Feast Fruit Balls Milk Chocolate, Mango and Coconut
30g Ape Lightly Salted Puffs 25g Abakus Foods Seaweed Crisps Sea Salted 18g Pinkfinch Fruit Crisps Irish
Oat Franola Bar Fully Loaded
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